<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LED Bulb Information</th>
<th>LED</th>
<th>CFL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instantly produces light</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Works well in cold weather and ceiling recessions</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contains toxic mercury</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanks to a large scale rebate provided by Efficiency Maine, LED bulbs are priced equal to or lower than CFL bulbs. Efficiency Maine works with lighting manufacturers, retailers and distributors to reduce the prices of energy-efficient lighting products statewide.
WHAT TO CONSIDER WHEN PURCHASING LED’s

For normal indoor use, generally look for warm to warm white 2700 - 3000K.


LED BULBS AVAILABLE AT THESE LOCATIONS:

Paradis True Value - Bar Harbor
207-288-4995

FT Brown Hardware - Northeast Harbor
207-276-3329

McEachern & Hutchins - Southwest Harbor
207-288-5680

EBS - Town Hill/Ellsworth
207-288-9756

Hannaford - Bar Harbor
207-244-7243

Home Depot - Ellsworth
207-667-1986

HOW TO DISPOSE OF USED CFL BULBS

CFLs contain mercury – harmful to the environment – and it is illegal in Maine to throw them out in the trash. They must be properly recycled. These stores will accept your CFLs for recycling:

Paradis True Value Hardware store in Bar Harbor
EBS in Town Hill or Ellsworth

Home Depot in Ellsworth
Reny’s in Ellsworth

- Residents of SWH, Tremont, Mount Desert can recycle CFLs at the SWH Transfer Station on the 2nd Saturday of every month from 9am to 1pm. 244-4347
- Residents of Bar Harbor can recycle CFLs at the Bar Harbor Transfer Station during normal hours of operation (currently M-F, 8am-3:45pm, Sat. 8am-11:45am); 288-5201)